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Introduction
The effect of consumption of ethyl alcohol by women during pregnancy on the foetus is a problem still poorly described and little known. In children whose mothers drank alcohol in small quantities, "occasionally", there are function problems that are difficult to diagnose and classify. In the case of minor symptoms in children with full symptomatic foetal alcohol syndrome (FAS) foetal alcohol effect is diagnosed [1] [2] [3] 7] . In these children there is often sensory integration dysfunction.
Aim of the research
The aim of the study was to analyse the impact of sensory integration (SI) therapy on gross motor function in children after prenatal exposure to alcohol.
Material and methods
The study was conducted on a group of 20 children (14 boys, 6 girls) aged 4-5 years with information from an interview about prenatal exposure to alcohol. Most of the children came from adoptive, foster families or children's homes. All the children were found with abnormal SI with dysfunctions typical of children with FAS spectrum, including: hyperactivity, tenacity, passivity, impulsiveness, irritability, sleep problems, anger, hypersensitivity to touch and sound, difficulty in adaptation, problems with organisation, low selfesteem, difficulty with self-control, ease of falling into depression. The diagnosis of sensory integration disorder consisted of two 60-minute diagnostics meetings. Diagnosis of SI consisted of: an interview with a parent/guardian, observation of controlled and free movements of the child in the therapeutic hall, response to sensory stimuli administered, as well as clinical observation. The main areas of evaluation and control were: gross motor skills, small motor skills, muscular tension, as well as balance responses of the body. In this work, because of the breadth of statistical analysis, only the effect of therapy on SI gross motor function is shown. Motility refers to the dexterity of movement of the whole body. Gross motility refers to movement efficiency of the whole body. Awkwardness specific symptoms are the following: -delays in motor development in infants and toddlers and little physical activity, -general physical awkwardness and minimal mastering in terms of strong movements associated with disturbances of muscle tone (excessive or too low tension), -lack of coordination of movements with the collaboration of different muscle groups, giving the impression of a general awkwardness, -delay in achieving, compared with peers, different motor skills in daily activities, and playground and sports activities, -general slowness of movement, -avoiding movement games, -disruption of visual-motor coordination in games and tasks, in which the movement takes place under visual control (ball throwing, hopscotch).
Twelve trials were performed with clinical observations by Ayres: finger to nose, cocontraction, prone extension posture, flexed position supine, asymmetrical tonic neck reflex (ATOS), symmetrical tonic neck reflex (STOS), muscle tension, Schilder test, dynamic balance, static balance, gravitational insecurity, and trunk stabilisation. Each child regularly, once a week, for the period from 01.09.2011 to 28.02.2012 (6 months) participated in a 1-hour SI therapeutic session. The therapeutic program included: the normalisation of the vestibular and proprioceptive system, normalisation of the touch system, strengthening muscle tone, development of motion planning, the development of oculomotor performance, the development of motor coordination, hand therapy, integration of asymmetrical tonic neck reflex (ATOS), symmetrical tonic neck reflex (STOS), the development of locomotion and balance functions, and raising the efficiency of gross and small motor skills. Treatments were carried out in individually selected programs [4] [5] [6] 8] . In addition, in children with tactile defence, the implementation of Wilbarger massage in home conditions was recommended. The study was conducted at the Centre for Advanced Physiotherapy Tactum Sanitas in Kielce. After 6 months of therapy 12 trials were repeated with clinical observation by Ayres. Measurement data was collected in the spreadsheet program Microsoft MS Excel and pre-treated was imported into StatSoft Statistica. Data analysis consisted of anthropometric characteristics (height, body mass, body mass index (BMI)) and tests for SI.
Statistical analysis
Basic statistical parameters were calculated, such as the arithmetic mean (x), standard deviation (SD), median (Me), skewness (Sk) and kurtosis (Ku), as well as extreme values and confidence intervals for the level of 95%. Variables were verified in terms of normality of distribution by Shapiro-Wilk test. An analysis of the reliability of Cronbach's a position was also carried out. To demonstrate the differences between the tests before and after SI therapy, Wilcoxon matched pairs test was used [17] .
Results
The mean age was 4.45 ±0.51 years, average body height of the subjects 1.01 ±0.03 m, body weight 16.35 ±1.34 kg, mean BMI 15.73 ±0.52 (Table 1) . Gross motor test results before SI therapy showed: finger to nose (x = 2.1), cocontraction (x = 3), erect position on the stomach (x = 3.5), the position of flexion on the back (x = 3.55), ATOS (x = 2.1), STOS (x = 2.1), muscle tension (x = 2.55), Schilder test (x = 1.25), dynamic bal-ance (x = 0.95), static balance (x = 0.7), the uncertainty of gravity (x = 1.8), trunk stabilisation (x = 1.5), gross motor skills -overall result (x = 2.092) ( Table 2) . Gross motor test results after SI therapy showed: finger to nose (x = 3), cocontraction (x = 3), erect position on the stomach (x = 4.95), the position of flexion on the back (x = 3.95), ATOS (x = 3), STOS (x = 3), muscle tension (x = 2.55), Schilder test (x = 2.15), dynamic balance (x = 2.85), static balance (x = 2, 4), the uncertainty of gravity (x = 2.95), trunk stabilisation (x = 2) gross motor skills -overall result (x = 3.008) ( Table 3) .
A significant result of the Shapiro-Wilk test shows that the distribution of the observed variable (gross motor) is not similar to a normal distribution (Table 4) .
Cronbach's a value ranges from 0 to 1. The higher the value, the greater the reliability of the scale. It is assumed that values above 0.7 indicate the correct scale reliability. The a-Cronbach position analysis showed high reliability of the tests used both before and after therapy (Tables 5, 6 ). Wilcoxon matched pair test of gross motor showed significant differences in tests before and after SI therapy (p < 0.001) ( Tables 7-9 ). High efficiency of SI therapy has been shown in children after prenatal exposure to alcohol on the example of gross motor skills. The positive effects of SI therapy have been shown for tests: finger to nose (p < 0.001), in the erect position on the stomach (p < 0.001), in a flexural position on the back (p < 0.05), ATOS (p < 0.001), STOS (p < 0.001), Schilder (p < 0.001), for dynamic balance (p < 0.001), static balance (p < 0.001), the uncertainty of gravity (p < 0.001), and trunk stabilisation (p < 0.001). In the cocontraction test and muscle tension there has been no efficacy of SI shown (Tables 10, 11 ).
Discussion
The report of the Birth Defects Monitoring Program completed by the Centres for Disease Control (CDC), based on data from 1500 hospitals, suggests that the prevalence of reported FAS cases in the U.S. population is 0.3-0.9 per 10,000 births [9] . On the other hand, Abel and Sokolow, after reviewing 19 epidemiological works from around the world, evaluated the prevalence of FAS at 1.9 per 1000 live births [9] . According to the CDC report, incidence rates of FAS in 10,000 births vary depending on the ethnicity of mothers [9] . The world incidence of FAS is estimated at 3-9 per 1000 live births [9] . In Poland there are 900 cases of full-blown FAS in neonates per year, and in 9000 children there are some symptoms of it [15, 16] . The study conducted at the Institute of Mother and Child in Warsaw, under the guidance of Prof. Krzysztof Niemiec, involving the tests of urine samples of pregnant women, who reported abstinence, for the presence of indicators of alcohol decay (b-hexosaminidase and g-glutamyl) showed that one third of women drank alcohol while knowing about their pregnancy [7] . A survey made in the Sopot Laboratory of Social Research in 2005 on behalf of PARPA, on a representative group of 1038 women in reproductive age (18-40 years), showed that one third of the women drank alcohol during pregnancy [7] . Most common among the women who admitted to drinking during pregnancy were those with secondary education, and the least common were women with primary education. Most of the women who drank were from small and medium-sized cities, and the least from large cities and the countryside. The IBSOS laboratory, on behalf of the foundation "Rodzić po ludzku", in 2005 conducted a survey on a representative sample of 1000 Poles aged 15 and above. One third of the women (33.5%) who gave birth to one or more children admitted consuming small amounts of alcohol during pregnancy. Although 83% of the respondents had heard that even the smallest amount of alcohol could be dangerous, one third (31.7%) said that a small amount of alcohol could have a positive effect for the mother and child. Expertise drawn up on the basis of a nationwide survey in 2009 showed that 29% of women consuming alcohol in the last year were pregnant [7] . The effect of ethyl alcohol on the foetus is a problem that is still poorly described and little known. In children whose mothers drank alcohol there are functional difficulties that are difficult to diagnose and classify, and often sensory integration dysfunction. For these children SI therapy is necessary and effective [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . This work, because of the breadth of statistical analysis, only shows the effects of SI therapy on gross motor function. This motility refers to the dexterity of movement of the whole body. Therapies were carried out via individually selected programs [4] [5] [6] 8] . In addition, in children with tactile defence, the implementation of Wilbarger massage in home conditions was recommended. Similar results of the therapy were obtained in studies of a population of children with developmental disabilities from Kielce town. These were studies carried out on a group of 153 children admitted for treatment in their third year of life. The aim of this study was to analyse the impact of integrating the senses (mostly proprioception and the vestibular system) on vocabulary development. The results of the diagnosis of sensory integration processes show that the most affected areas are associated with static and dynamic balance and after-rotation nystagmus. They also indicate significant disorders of the development of the vestibular system. Early diagnosis of sensory integration disorders in the population will significantly prevent more serious problems in the development of children. Disorders of sensory integration processes impede the normal development of speech and language. The largest deficits in the area of vocabulary development were reported in the area of creating sub words and defining concepts in connection with disturbances in dynamic and static balance. There was also a correlation between vestibular system disorders and acquiring vocabulary skills [34] [35] [36] .
Conclusions
A high efficiency of SI therapy has been shown in children after prenatal exposure to alcohol in the example of gross motor skills. Positive effects of SI therapy have been shown for trials: finger to nose, in the erect position on the stomach, in the flexural position on the back, ATOS, STOS, Schilder, for dynamic balance, static balance, the uncertainty of gravity, and trunk stabilisation. Only in the cocontraction and muscle tension tests was no efficacy of SI shown. The analysis of the reliability of a-Cronbach position showed high reliability of the tests before and after therapy. It is advisable to continue the study on a larger sample as well as observation of the functional status of children after therapy.
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